A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

Session 1 (June 9–12)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Candy Creations I (Ages 6–8) Class #4168: $89
Basketball II (Ages 6–12) Class #4022: $89
All That Jazz II (Ages 9–12) Class #4123: $89
Junior Physicians (Ages 13–17) Class #4171: $89

Session 2 (June 16 – 19)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Adventures in Art I (Ages 6–8) Class #4118: $89
Golf I (Ages 6–8) Class #4010: $89
Bubbly Oozy Science II (Ages 6–12) Class #4133: $89
Tennis II (Ages 9–12) Class #4019: $89
Basketball III (Ages 13–17) Class #4170: $89

Session 3 (June 23 – 26)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Basketball I (Ages 6–8) Class #4020: $89
All That Jazz I (Ages 6–8) Class #4123: $89
Golf II (Ages 9–12) Class #4021: $89
Rocket Science II (Ages 9–12) Class #4136: $94

Session 4 (July 7 – 10)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Computer Animation and Graphics I (Ages 6–8) Class #4139: $89
Bubbly Oozy Science I (Ages 6–8) Class #4136: $89
Math Can Be a Blast! (Ages 6–8) Class #4157: $89
Computer Animation and Graphics II (Ages 9–12) Class #4142: $89
Life Star CS (Ages 9–12) Class #4149: $89
 cosine Exploration (Ages 13–17) Class #4141: $89

Session 5 (July 14 – 17)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Read, Write, Speak & Listen I (Ages 6–8) Class #4138: $89
Robotics I (Ages 6–8) Class #4145: $89
Computer Animation and Graphics II (Ages 9–12) Class #4142: $89
Career Exploration (Ages 13–17) Class #4032: $89

Session 6 (July 21 – 24)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Adventures in Art I (Ages 6–8) Class #4126: $89
Math Can Be a Blast! (Ages 6–8) Class #4160: $89
Exploration en Español (Ages 9–12) Class #4033: $89
Volleyball (Ages 9–12) Class #4023: $89
Innovative Electronics (Ages 13–17) Class #4151: $89

Session 7 (July 28 – July 31)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Bubbly Oozy Science I (Ages 6–8) Class #4153: $89
Robotics I (Ages 6–8) Class #4154: $89
Read, Write, Speak & Listen II (Ages 9–12) Class #4165: $89
Etiquette Rules II (Ages 9–12) Class #4034: $89
Candy Creations III (Ages 13–17) Class #4173: $89

Session 8 (August 4 – 7)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Billionaire Business and Banking (Ages 9–12) Class #4167: $89
Lights, Camera…Action! (Ages 9–12) Class #4166: $89
Robotics III (Ages 13–17) Class #4155: $89

Session 9 (August 11 – 14)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Candy Creations I (Ages 6–8) Class #4128: $89
Robotics II (Ages 6–8) Class #4150: $89
Math Can Be a Blast! (Ages 6–8) Class #4157: $89
Computer Animation and Graphics I (Ages 6–8) Class #4031: $89

Session 10 (August 18 – 21)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics II (Ages 6–8) Class #4150: $89
Math Can Be a Blast! (Ages 6–8) Class #4157: $89
Digital World of Photography (Ages 13–17) Class #4129: $89

Session 11 (August 25 – 28)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 12 (September 1 – 4)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 13 (September 8 – 11)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 14 (September 15 – 18)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 15 (September 22 – 25)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 16 (September 29 – October 2)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 17 (October 6 – 9)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 18 (October 13 – 16)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 19 (October 17 – 20)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 20 (October 21 – 24)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 21 (October 25 – 28)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 22 (October 31 – November 3)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 23 (November 4 – 7)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

Session 24 (November 8 – 11)
Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Robotics III (Ages 6–8) Class #4155: $89
New Business & Investing (Ages 6–8) Class #4130: $89

LSC-Tomball
Discover exciting and rewarding ways for your child to grow this summer, with science, technology, engineering, and math-based programs, as well as performing arts, physical activity and more!

Visit: LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege
Call: 281.357.3676
A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

How to Register
- View or download and print course descriptions and parent forms on-line at LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
- On registration form, indicate the desired courses including dates, times and registration number. Complete all student and parent information including names, contact numbers, address and email.
- Read parent handbook. Complete and sign parent permission forms.
- Fax, email or visit any Lone Star College Continuing Education registration desk to submit registration and signed parent forms. Pay for classes at the time of registration. If you need assistance with this process, Continuing Education staff will be happy to help.

Drop Off and Pick Up Times and Location
The drop off and pick up location is outside the Beckendorf Conference Center (Building 5). Enter from Zion Road/light.

Morning Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 7:30 a.m. and will begin releasing students at 12:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 12:30 p.m.

Afternoon Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 12:30 p.m. and will begin releasing students at 5:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 5:30 p.m.

For more information call 281.357.3676 or visit LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.